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1. CAI'L 10 mER-Ctnirnan cary Sandy called meeting to order at 7:01 PM.

2. M,L GLL G EnARD-Present rtere C"ar1r Sandy, WaIt Diskin, Johnnye Hines
and Rita Neff. Gene tvtiller was absent.

3. @D EIEINES-a-Ftris pqosea dtarqes ard cts irr tbe erefininary Reectstlhi,tted bY Srrrrise fnqireering refrUing the ingovsrerrts ard rpgaesof the distrilrrtist systerThe Board revj-ewed the ctranges that they wouldlike made that were decided on ttre Field Trip on Saturday, June 24, 1995.
There is sonre question about wtrene ttre line j-s on t"lain Street that is tobe oonnecbed to the line Ure ltighway Departnent is going to put in. There
was a list rade to present to Sunrise B:gineering on Thursday. (See AttachedList).
4. NEtf BUSINESS-a-Offie hrsJan stated that she would like ttre office
hours to be frcrn 8:00 Al{ to 12:00 Al4. The afternon hours to be used toget her r,vrcrk done. This was fine wittr the Board.

5. ClllEllXs-a-Boar&There was none.
bhblic-There was none.

6. @ nade a nrction to adjourn. Walt seonded and it
passed.



UAYSR DOI{ESTTC WATER IIIPROVEIIEI|T DTSTRT T

1. Line from 4001000 gallon tank down hill straight to Goodwin
Road.

2. Line from Oak Hills well to Goodwin Road be 6rr instead of
gtt.

3. Line from the Grapevine Booster into Mayer to be 6" instead
of 8".
4. PuL 8" instead of 6" from Grapevine Booster to Highway 69.

5. Eliminate 8" line from Grapevine well to proposed booster
site and Highway 69.

6. Leave line from Terrell wells to Grapevine well as is.
7. teave line from Grapevine well to present booster as is.
8. Proposed booster and site to be eliminated.
9. Leave Putnam well lines as is to new lines.
QUESTIONTNG

,, 10. Refurbishing and Repiping of 6 wells.
11. WelI pumps and electric controls to 6 wel1s.
12. Mobilization.
13. Oak Hil1s Misc. well site work.


